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ABSTRACT
This report entitled "Identification of Major Terrestrial Plants and Animal Species around Tiger
Lake and Its Associated Area", (A case study from Tiger Lake, Chitwan district) was carried out with
an objective to identification of major plants with their silvicultural characteristics and major
wildlife.
Primary data were collected by direct field observation by designing transect line around the
lake. Secondary data were collected from concerned DFO, CFUGs operational plan, constitution
and other related journals. Data were analyzed and finalized with the help of statistical tools like
MS-Excel and MS-Word. Total 36 plant species were identified among them 10 were economically
important tree species, 1 climber, 7 shrubs and 18 were herbs. Total eighteen species wildlife
were observed and 75 bird species were identified. The report shows that Sal is dominated tree
species and lake is suitable habitat for endangered wildlife like One-horned Rhino, Royal Bengal
Tiger and Hispid Hare etc. This report helps to manage Tiger Lake sustainably and to conduct
other important activities for biodiversity conservation and ecotourism development. From this
research it was found that Tiger Lake has been played vital role in ecological balance.
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Few Words
The forests are home to complex webs of organisms that include plants, animals, fungi and
bacteria. They provide shelter for a vast array of plants and animals, many of which are still
undiscovered. They protect our watersheds. They inspire wonder and provide places for recreation.
They supply the oxygen we need to survive. They provide the timber for products we use every
day.
Tiger lake and some other associated lakes like rhino lake, Mriga Kunja and Nava Jagriti lakes
are located within the north Barandabhar forest corridor. These are important wetlands and
watersheds. Lakes are water reservoirs and a key habitat for many species of fish and aquatic
animals. They also serve for feeding to other land animals. Many land animals like rhinoceros,
tigers, leopards, reptiles, mugger crocodiles, waterfowls and some wintering birds which are
major significant species within the catchments are dependent on the lake for drinking water.
This forest patch is also very important for short grassland, which is mainly dominated by Siru
(Imperata sps.). It is the most important grass for human beings which is used by local people
for thatching.
There are several studies done on the conservation status of land animals within the Barandanhar
forest corridor and their threats have been identified. The major threats identified by some of
the studies are the annual flooding in associated rivers like Rapti, Budhi Rapti and Khageri rivers,
livestock grazing and overfishing, habitat loss and degradation, eutrophication in lakes declining
water quality and chemical pollutants.
The current study done by Bal Krishna Khanal has also indicated the similar results. However,
the study was concentrated in specific area around the tiger lake. Even in such small patches,
there is rich in species diversity. The study has found 36 plant species, among them 10 were
economically important tree species, 1 climber, 7 shrubs and 18 were herbs. A total of eighteen
wildlife species were observed and 75 bird species were identified. The report shows that Sal is
dominated tree species and the forest corridor is suitable habitat for endangered wildlife like
One-horned Rhino, Royal Bengal Tiger and Hispid Hare (rabbit) etc. In addition, MDI has recently
concluded the study on native fish species that are found in tiger lake, rhino lake associated
Khageri khola and Rampur Ghole in which a total of 34 species have been identified. From Tiger
lake alone 26 native fish species have been identified. This is highly significant in terms of fish
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diversity from such a single lake. Most of these species are important in terms of its either
commercial value as food fish or as aquarium purpose and nutritional value which are rich in
vitamin A, minerals like calcium, iron and zinc.
Being an important corridor and rich in its biodiversity, Tiger lake can be made as an ecotourism
destination in the future. For this the native fish species should be well conserved and land
animals associated with the lake be protected. Angling can be an attractive tool provided a
mechanism of sustainable harvesting of fish species from the lakes. One horned rhino is only
found in Chitwan and it is around in the forest of Tiger lake. This rhino often comes to drink the
water in Tiger lake which could be one of the best seen for tourists visiting the lake. We have
Nava Jagriti Community Forest Group (CFUG) managing entirely this patch of forest. CFUG can
encourage the local people to make a forest action plan as per guidelines and involve in planting/
replanting in the targeted areas following the proven form of forest management plans, and
encourage viable and sustainable system to regulate harvests of forest products for the benefits
of local community as well as rotational grazing and sustainable fishing practices in the lake.
I hope this report will help bring awareness among local people to meet the sustainability
challenges of our rich forestry resources of our surroundings.
Thank you !

...........................................
Padam Raj Nepal
Divisional Forest Officer,
Division Forest Office, Chitwan
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1. INTRODUCTION
Nepal is exemplified as a biodiversity rich country that represents a significant share of global
biodiversity, although it comprises 0.09% of global land area (ICIMOD, 2007). It is situated on
the central part of the world's top 20 hottest global biodiversity hotspots, the Himalayas. Six
biomes and twelve out of 867 terrestrial eco-regions of the world are occurring in Nepal. Nepal’s
biodiversity, thus, becomes a globally significant and locally important as biodiversity is the
important source of livelihoods and income generation. Nepal is known to be among countries of
the world possessing the rich biodiversity (Chaudhary 1998). Koba et al. (1994) has identified 5833
species of higher plants and it is assumed that Nepal has about 7000 flowering plant species.
Out of the total flowering flora only 5% are endemic to the Himalayan region (Malla et al. 1997).
Over 4064species of the non-flowering plants that include Algae, ‘Fungi, Bryophytes, Lichen and
Pteridophytes have been enumerated (Malla et al. 1997).
In Nepal 887 birds species are recorded (Poudyal & Acharya, 2018) out of which Nepal holds as
many as 38 globally threatened bird species (IUCN, 2015). Spiny Babbler Turdoides nipalensis is
the only one endemic bird to Nepal. A total of 168 species of birds was identified as nationally
threatened with an alarming number - 99 species - Critically Endangered (Baral et al., 2018). Nine
species of birds are Nationally Protected according to NPWC Act 1973 (DNPWC, 1973) and 111 birds
are enlisted in CITES category (DNPWC, 2018).
Government of Nepal aims in situ conservation of biodiversity by establishing new protected areas
along with geographical expansion of current protected areas (HMG, 2002; Heinen & Shrestha,
2006). Although 22.5% of the total areas of Nepal are under legal protection, the current protected
areas system is not fully representative of the major ecosystem, forest, and vegetation types
(Inskipp, 1989; Hunter & Yonzon, 1993; Heinen & Yonzon, 1994; Shrestha, 2009). In Terai, 12 out of 118
ecosystem are found. Mainly natural Shorea robusta dominated deciduous forests are dominated
in Terai region including Dalbergia sissoo and Acacia catechu forest in riverine area. Community
forestry program is considered as one of the most successful natural resource management
programs in Nepal in terms of restoring degraded land and habitats, conserving biodiversity,
increasing supply of forest products, empowering of women, poor and the disadvantaged groups,
generating rural income, and developing human resources (Acharya, 2003; Springate- Baginski et
al., 2003). Although community forestry program has focused more on protection and production
of forestry related needs for its user rather than conserving existing biodiversity (Belbase,
1999), It is perceived that it has contributed to biodiversity conservation (Adhikari et al., 2004;
Kijtewachakul et al., 2004). Pokharel et al. (2005) claimed that community forests have improved
overall forest conditions including biodiversity. Pandey (2007) found comparatively higher tree
species diversity on community-managed forest stands than the national parks and government
managed forests.
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2. Study Area
The entire study was carried out around the Tiger Lake. It is lies in the Shree Navajagriti Community
Forest, Bharatpur-11, Chitwan which is 2.75 km east from Divisional forest office Chitwan. The
perimeter of Lake is about 1586 meter covering an area of 4 hectare. This community forest is
suitable habitat for Rhino, Wild boar, Barking Deer, Spotted Deer, Jungle Cat, Monkey, Tiger etc.
Lake is very important for biodiversity conservation. Mainly, natural Sal Shorea robusta dominated
forest was found in periphery of the Lake including associated species like Saj Terminalia
tomentosa, Barro Terminalia bellerica etc.
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3. Methods
The data were collected through transect walk along with the periphery of the lake. The site was
visited regularly and observed the different morphological changes in the plant species. The plant
species were indentified through consultation with local person, expert and verified using text
book.

4. Results and Discussion
Plant Composition:
Total 36 species belonging to 14 families were indentified around the Tiger Lake among them 10
trees, 7 shrubs, 1 climber and 18 herbs species. Sal Shorea robusta is mostly occurring species
and Terminalia bellerica, Terminalia chebula are tree species having medicinal character. The
composition of the species was shown in figure 1. Total 17 species of wildlife were observed in the
study area during study period including threatened species One horned rhino, Royal Bengal tiger
etc. and 75 species of bird were identified.

Habit of Species
1

10

18
7

Figure 1 : No. of Species with their habit
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1

Sal
g]kfnL gfdM ;fn, ;v'jf

Scientific Name: Shorea robusta | Family: Dipterocarpeceae

Description
• Large tree, Leaves glabrous, Ovate
• Oblong 10-20 cm by 6-12 cm
• Apex a blunt point based cordite
• 12-14 pair of lateral veins stack 2-2.5 cm
• Yellow flower, Fruit: ovate
Occurrence
Shorea robusta forest domination in Terai, Bhabar and Dun. It also cover most of Siwalik Hills. It
also found up to 1000 m. But sometimes 1500 m also.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• A large tree height up to 45 m.
• It is deciduous for short time.
• It is light demander.
• It grows one wide range soil except in the very sandy and gravelly soils.
• It grows quite well on soil containing lime stone debris and red soil.
• Fire resistance.
• It is a good coppice.
Regeneration
The seed ripen in June. When ripe are pale green in color and the wing dry and brown seeds
viability is short about one week, germination 40-60%, seed per k.g. 1000.
Propagation
By seed, entire planting.
Uses: House making, furniture and bridge construction.
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2

Sissoo
g]kfnL gfdM l;;f}

Scientific Name: Dalbergia sissoo | Family: Laguminocae

It is one of the most important multipurpose tree species for planting in Terai and lower elevation
of Nepal.
Occurrence
It is characteristics of alluvial soil adjoining rivers associated with acacia catechu grow up to
1500 m.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• It is large deciduous tree, height up to 30 m.
• Bole is sinuous. It is strong light demander and coppice well.
• Drought and frost hardy. It planted extensively on waste land.
• It is fire tender.
Regeneration
• Flowering: March to April
• Fruiting: December to January
• Time of seed collection: January to March
Method of propagation
• Direct sowing entire planting
• Stump planting
• Branch cutting, Root cutting
Seed viability
12 month if stored in calico bag 4 years in sealed containers.
Seed/kg: 55000
Germination: 95%
Uses: Furniture, House making.
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3

Haldu
g]kfnL gfdM sdf{, xNb'

Scientific Name: Adina cordifolia | Family: Rubiaceae

Description
• A large deciduous tree up to 40 m.
• Tally by 2.2 m. in diameter, leaves opposite heart shaped.
• Yellow flower.
• Fruit very numerous in round head.
• An important timber tree in Terai.
Occurrences
In Nepal it is common in Sal forest, both in plane and hills up to 800 m.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• It is strong light demander and moderately frost hardy.
• It grows on the alluvial plains boulder terraces and lower slope.
• It contains good growth in clayed and sandy loam soils.
• It regenerates naturally through seeds.
Regeneration
• Flowering: June to July
• Fruiting: January to March
• Seed Viability: 12 months
• Seed/kg: 11,000,000
Methods of propagation
• Direct sowing
• Entire planting
Uses: Furniture, house making.
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4

Asna
g]kfnL gfdM c;gf, ;fh

Scientific Name: Termenalia tomentosa | Family: Combretaceae

Occurrences
Between 200 and 1400 m. usually associated with Shorea robusta but occasionally farming almost
pure.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• It is large deciduous tree over 30 m. tally by 1.4 m. diameter.
• It is a light demander and frost hardy.
• It is coppice well and tolerant to fire.
• It grows best on deep rich alluvial soils.
• It prefers stiff clay soils and avoid sandy soils.
Regeneration
• Flowering: July
• Fruiting: February to March
• Seed viability: 12 months.
• Seed/kg: 500.
• Germination: 40-70%
Method of propagation
• Direct sowing
• Entire planting
• Stump planting
Uses: Furniture, house making and fodder.
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5

Barro
g]kfnL gfdM a/f]{

Scientific Name: Terminalia bellerica | Family: Combretaceae

Occurrence
It is a large size deciduous tree. It occurs in the deciduous and semi deciduous forest of Terai,
Bhaber and Dun. It occurs widely in tropical and subtropical forest up to 1100 m. often associated
with Shorea robusta.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• It is a light demander and sensitive to frost.
• It is coppice well.
• It is drought resistance.
• The seedlings are suppressed and kill by heavy shade.
Regeneration
• Flowering: April to May
• Fruiting: November to February
• Timing of seed collection: March to April
Uses: Furniture, house making and medicinal use.
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6

Harro
g]kfnL gfdM x/f]{

Scientific Name: Terminalia chebula | Family: Combretaceae

Occurrences
It occurs in tropical and subtropical forest up to 1100 m. often associated with Shorea robusta
and species with teminalia.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• A medium size to large deciduous tree.
• It is light demander and frost hardy.
• It is fire resistance and coppice well.
Regeneration
• Flowering: April to May
• Fruiting: November to March
• Seed viability: 2 years
• Seed/kg: 540
• Germination: 18-20%
Method of propagation
• By seed sowing
• Entire planting
• Stump planting
Uses: The timber is not any value. The fruit when dry forms the dry robolans of commence. The
fruit contain tannin.
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7

Bakaino
g]kfnL gfdM asfO{gf]

Scientific Name: Melia azadirachta | Family: Meliaceae

Description
It is a moderate size deciduous tree. Leaves alternate, leaflets usually serrate. Flowers are lilac,
pink or white. It's steam broken in strong wind.
Occurrences
The wild grows between 700 to 1300 m. usually rather moist forest or in valleys in schimacastenopsis forest. It extends eastward to Burma and Thailand. The cultivated form may not be
indigenous to Nepal. It is native to Iran, Baluchistan, Kashmir and a tree of rather arid climates.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• It is light demander, deciduous and frost resistance tree.
• Wild form is less frost resistance than cultivated form.
• It is fire tender and coppice well.
• It grows well in deep well drained soil.
Regeneration
• Flowering: September to October
• Fruiting: November to March
• Seed viability: 12 months in calico bag, 5 years in sealed line
• Seed/kg: 850 and Germination: 20-80%
Method of propagation
• By seed
• Cutting
• Stump
Uses: Fuel wood and fodder.
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Bamboo Species
g]kfnL gfdM af“;

Family: Gramineaee

Occurrences
A few publications have named species from Nepal, but often those have been more guess work
than accurate identification. However seed land (1980) studies the names and uses of the seven
bamboo species know near a village in east Nepal and successfully identified the five most
important. B.N. Acharya (1975) wrote a sensible fusibility study of bamboo as the basis of collage
industry expansion in central Nepal without attempting specific identification. He used the tree
categories in to which bamboo species are most commonly groped in Nepali bans, nigalo and
malingo. These three groups probably constituted a more national taxonomy at that time than
the official genera.
Since 1981 the forest research and survey center has undertaken a program of determining the
distribution, local names and use of major Nepalese species along with their vegetative and when
available floral features.
The importance of bamboo in the rural economy of Nepal can hardly be cover emphasized.
They are in great demand by farmers both for fodder and for many other uses. In many part of
the country particularly every farm will have several clumps of bamboo. They are planted near
buildings and on small areas of land which are for various reasons, unsuitable for agriculture
such as galleys, steep slopes and rocky sites. So far they have been planted mainly by individual
farmers or their own land.
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9

Kutmiro
g]kfnL gfdM s'6ld/f]

Scientific Name: Listea monopetala | Family: Lauraceae

Description
• Leaves are alternate, oval or elliptic
• Flowers appear in May, white or pale yellow in color
• Fruit ripens between June and July, which turns black
• Bark is dark grey or light brown, smooth but slightly furrowed with age.
Occurrence
It occurs in Nepal from Terai to 1500m.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• Moderate Light demander
• Frost hardy
• Evergreen medium sized.
• Browse sensitive
• It coppice well
Methods of Regeneration
• Entire planting
• Seedling, Stem cutting
No of seed per kg: 53,000
Uses: It is used for agricultural implements and it is most important fodder trees.
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10

Jamun
g]kfnL gfdM hfd'g

Scientific Name: Syzygium cumini | Family: Myrtaceae

Description
• Leaves are simple, lanceolate, elliptic or coriaceous and shiny
• Flower are greenish white, fragrant in trichotomous panicles
• Fruit are ellipsoid or oblong, black with pinkish juicy pulp.
• Bark is brown or grayish, fairly smooth, with shallow depressions exfoliating in wood scales.
Occurrence
It is widespread in Nepal from the Terai to about 1600 m.
Silvicultural Characteristics
• Shade bearer, especially when young.
• Frost tender when young but hardy in old
• It is drought resistant even if it requires high amount of moisture
• It coppice vigorously
• It is large evergreen tree.
Methods of Regeneration
• Entire Planting
• Direct sowing, stump planting
Uses: Timber is used for construction, boat-building and tea chest plywood. It is also used for
agricultural implements, tools handle, cart wheels etc. It is also used for fodder for cattle and its
firewood is best.
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Shrub Species
S.N.

Family

Botanical Name

Local Name

Habit

Use

1

Arecaceae

Barleria cristata

yfsn

Shrub

Rattans

2

Verbenaceae

Cloredendrum viscosum

efF6

Shrub

3

Acanthaceae

Barleria cristata

s'/f]

Shrub

Medicinal

4

Rutaceae

Murraya koenigii

c;f/]

Shrub

Medicinal

5

Rutaceae

Skimmia arborescens

c;f/]

Shrub

6

Zingiberaceae

Ajuga bracteosa

/ftf] kft]

Shrub

7

Rubiaceae

Xeromphis spinosa

d}sfF8f

Shrub

Herb and Climber Species
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S.N.

Family

Botanical Name

Local Name

Habit

Uses

1

Liliaceae

Smilax aspera

s's'/bfOgf]

Climber

Medicinal

2

Acanthaceae

Hyposestes trifolia

l;ds'/f]

Herb

3

Asclepiadaceae

Marsdenia tinctoria

k8f/L

Herb

4

Asteraceae

Ageratina adenophora

jgdf/f

Herb

5

Asteraceae

Ageratum conyzoides

uGw] ;]tf]

Herb

6

Asteraceae

Ageratum houstonianum

uGw] lgnf]

Herb

7

Athyriaceae

Athyrium filix-femina

pmlgpF

Herb

8

Compositae

Spilanthes paniculata

nf6L

Herb

9

Cucurbitacęae

Solena heterophylla

uf]n sfs/L

Herb

10

Graminae

Paspalu distinchum

hg} 3fF;

Herb

11

Graminae

Themeda arundinacea

98\8L v/

Herb

12

Leguminosae

Desmodium multiflorum

afv|] 3fF;

Herb

13

Poaceae

Imperata cylindrical

zL?

Herb

Medicinal

14

Poaceae

Cynodon dactylon

b'af]

Herb

Medicinal

15

Poaceae

Pennisetum purpureum

g]lkP/ 3fF;

Herb

Grass

16

Polygonaceae

Rumex acetosa

cldn] emf/

Herb

17

Scrophulariaceae

Lindernia ciliata

s/f}tL emf/

Herb

18

Solanaceae

Physalis divaricata

k6k6]

Herb
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Umbelliferae

Bupleurum hamiltoni

drf{ 3fF;

Herb

Medicinal

Medicinal

Fodder

Medicinal

MAJOR WILDLIFE
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1

Royal Bengal Tiger
g]kfnL gfdM kf6], af3

Scientific Name: Panthera tigris tigris | Family: Felidae

The Royal Bengal Tiger is a tiger subspecies
native to India, Bangladesh, Nepal and Bhutan.
It has been classified as endangered species
by IUCN.
Key facts
Global status: less than 2500
National status: 235 (2018)
National distribution: Chitwan National Park,
Bardia National Park, Banke National Park,
Parsa National Park and Sukla phanta National
Park
Threats
Habitat destruction, habitat fragmentation,
decrease in prey base, poaching for fur and
body parts, retaliatory killing with human,
illegal hunting and diseases.
Habitat
Tiger habitat ranges from wet, evergreen,
semi evergreen, swampy mangrove of
Ganges deltas, deciduous forest, thorny
forest and open grassland. Geographically, it
is found at the sea level from sundar ban in
Bangladesh to the base of Himalayas at 4000
m asl in Bhutan. In the Terai of Nepal, after the
eradication of malaria in the decade of 1950s
24

A.D., human population from mid hills migrated
to lowland and caused huge deforestation
which ultimately shrunk the population of
tiger in current protected habitat of Terai Arc
Landscape.
Reproduction and Life Cycle
Female tiger gets sexually matured at the
age of 3-4 years whereas male gets matured
at 4-5 years. Mating in tigers in observed all
year round. Gestation period ranges from
93-112 days and female generally gives birth
to 2-3 cubs. Cubs remain with their mother
after birth and get independent after they are
2-2.5 years. Tiger can live up to 20-26 years in
captivity.
Feeding Behavior
Bengal tiger takes down the prey larger than
its own size and is generally a lone hunter.
Hoofed animals like Sambar, Chittal, Hog Deer,
Barking Deer, Wild Boar and primate are the
major prey of tiger. It is also known to feed on
elephant calf, small mammals, and reptiles like
python. Tiger needs 6 kg of meat in average
per day and is known to feed up to 35 kg of
meat in a single night. Female tiger with cabs
need more than average meat.

2

One Horned-Rhino
g]kfnL gfdM Ps l;+u] u}+8f

Scientific Name: Rhinoceros unicornis | Family: Rhinocerotidae

Species Distribution
One horned Rhino is native to Indian subcontinent. It is found in India, Nepal, Myanmar,
Pakistan, Bangladesh and Bhutan. In Nepal,
it is found in Chitwan National Park, Bardia
National Park, Parsa and Suklaphanta and
thier associated buffer zone.
Species Description
One-horned Rhino has a thick grey-brown skin
with pinkish skin folds and a black horn. Its
upper legs and shoulders are covered in wartlike bumps. It has very little body hair, aside
from eyelashes, ear fringes and tail brush.
Bulls have huge neck folds. Its skull is heavy
with a basal length above 60 cm (24 in) and an
occiput above 19 cm (7.5 in). Its nasal horn is
slightly back-curved with a base of about 18.5
cm (7.3 in) by 12 cm (4.7 in) that rapidly narrows
until a smooth, even stem part begins about
55 mm (2.2 in) above base. In captive animals,
the horn is frequently worn down to a thick
knob.
Species Ecology
Adult bulls are usually solitary. Groups consist
of cows with calves, or of up to six sub-adults.
Such groups congregate at wallows and

grazing areas. They are foremost active in
early mornings, late afternoons and at night,
but rest during hot days. They bathe regularly.
The folds in their skin trap water and hold it
even when they exit wallows.
One-horned Rhino is grazer. Their diets consist
almost entirely of grasses, but they also eat
leaves, branches of shrubs and trees, fruits,
and submerged and floating aquatic plants.
They feed in the mornings and evenings. They
use their semi-prehensile lips to grasp grass
stems, bend the stem down, bite off the top,
and then eat the grass.
Legal status
Government of Nepal Formulated and
implement the Rhino Conservation action
plan 2006-2011 and under implanting action
plan 2017-1021. National Park and wildlife
conservation act 2019 listed as protected
mammal. IUCN listed as vulnerable on the
IUCN red list book and CITES listed in Appendix I.
National Population: 645
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Common Leopard
g]kfnL gfdM lrt'jf, yf]Kn] lrt'jf

Scientific Name: Panthera pardus | Family: Felidae

Morphology and Structure
Common Leopard is one of the most beautiful
wild animals of the cat family. Its body has
yellow coat marked with black rosette color
spots. The color varies from gold to tawny. It
has small spotted head, long tail and white
undersides. A female and male leopard
weights 30-40 kg and 50-75 kg respectively.
The body length measures 90-191 cm with 60110 cm long tail.
Habitat
Common Leopard lives in diverse habitats
ranging from grassland. Bushy area, forest
and desert. It is frequently seen near the
human settlements. Leopard often rests on
the thick lateral branches of tall trees, dens
and rocks.
Feeding Behavior
Common Leopard is a carnivore species. The
prey of leopard range from large animals
like antelope, deer, wild boar, gaur to small
mammals like rodent, porcupine and bird.
Leopard is active during the night and is
frequently reported to kill livestock including
26

goat, sheep, pig, cattle, buffalo, poultry and
dog. Leopard feeds its prey on the branches
of tall trees to avoid competition with tigers.
Reproduction and Life Cycle
Common Leopard becomes mature for
reproduction at about 34 months. A female
leopard can give birth to 2-3 cabs after a
gestation period of 90 to 105 days. Leopard
cubs weigh about 0.5 kg at birth and are
often born in narrow cave, fallen hollow tree
and bushes. After birth, mother leopard hides
her cubs in a safe place. Cubs stay with their
mother for 18 to 24 months. Leopard lives up
to 20 years.
Key Facts:
Global status: Vulnerable
National status: Vulnerable
National population: about 1000
Global distribution: Asia, Africa and south
Eastern Europe
National Distribution: bellow 4400m.
Threats: Illegal killing, habitat loss and
fragmentation and reduction in prey base.

4

Boar
g]kfnL gfdM a“b]n

Scientific Name: Sus scrofa | Family: Suidae

Feeding behavior
The wild boar is highly versatile omnivore,
whose diversity in choice of food in comparable
to that of humans. Their foods can be divided
into four categories:
1. Rhizomes, roots, tubes and bulbs, all of
which are dug up throughout the year in
the animal's whole range.
2. Nuts, berries and seeds, which are
consumed where ripened and dug up
from the snow when abundant.
3. Leaves, bark, twigs and shoot, along with
garbage.
4. Earthworms, insects, mollucks, fish,
rodents, insectivores, bird egg, lizards,
snakes, frogs and carrion. Most of these
prey items are taken in worm periods.

Gestation period
The gestation period of wild boar is around 115
days. This is the period between conception
and fertilization
Life span
The lifespan of the wild boar is expected to
be around ten to fourteen years. The captive
species live longer than wild which is found to
be more than 20 years of age.

Habitat
Wild boar can survive in various habitat
ranges like the grassland, forest and others.
Wild boars commonly live in the group with
the member ranges from 6 to 30 individuals.
Male are mostly solitary except during the
breeding season.
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5

Barking Deer
g]kfnL gfdM /t'jf

Scientific Name: Muntiacus muntjak | Family: Cervidae

Barking deer fall in the category of those deer
that are shy and elusive. It has been named
after its call, which is very similar to the dog’s
bark. It is also known as ‘Retuwe’ in Nepal.
Morphology and Structure
A definite identification mark to recognize a
barking deer is, two raised dark ridges in the
forehead that extend into its antlers. One of
the unique feature of this deer is that they
have both pairs of antlers as well as overgrown
canines known as tushes. Both these are used
as weapons during combat but the tushes are
used more effectively and frequently. They
can be easily distinguished from other deer.
Barking deer grow to highest of 50-75 cm and
weight approximately20-30kg. The average life
expectancy is 20-30 years.
Behavior
Barking deer are very shy type and they mostly
live in solitude, these are seen very rarely in
numbers exceeding two even if you find them
in a group it will not be more than that of a
single deer. They rarely ventour out into open
grassland and are mostly seen feeding near
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the edge of dense forest but sometimes they
can be seen at sultlicks. The alarm call of
barking deer is taken seriously only when it
is repeated endlessly but are easily started by
any movement.
Food
Due to low height and small stature, barking
deer’s main diet is grass and fallen fruits.
Natural Habitat
The Barking deer are mostly seen inhabiting
dense forest. They rarely nature out into the
open grassland even while grazing they are
mostly seen feeding near the edge of forest.
They are mostly diurnal in habit so it is nearly
impossible to see them at night due to their
dense habit areas.

6

Spotted Deer
g]kfnL gfdM lrQn

Scientific Name: Axis axis | Family: Cervidae

Spotted deer, one of the most beautiful
animals commonly found in the terai
subcontinents of Nepal, which is also known
by Nepali name “Chital”. The spotted deer is the
common animals of the deer family in Bardia
National Park. The spotted deer commonly
inhabits wooded region of Sri Lanka, Nepal,
Bangladesh and India. In Bardia National Park,
Mostly spotted deer are found in large family
numbers i.e., 25-100 in a group. Normally a doe
remains with her mother even after becoming
a mother herself. Spotted deer can be seen
roaming around either in mixed groups or
separate bachelor groups.
Physical Characteristics
The spotted deer is a medium sized animal,
living in forest and meadows. It is coated
with beautiful golden brown color, which is
decorated with big white spots. On an average,
the weight of a male deer ranges around
80 kg, which reaches a shoulder height of
somewhere between 85 cm to 90 cm. Unlike
other ungulates, the coat of the spotted deer
remains more or less the same through the
year. Does are shorter as well as lighter. The

coat of an adult deer has brighter spots as
compared to that of fawns. At the same time,
the white throat patch of a stag is more
prominent than that of a doe.
The beautiful antlers of a male spotted deer
has six points formation and sweep back
into an upward curve, which can grow to an
average length of 20 inches. They shed their
antlers on an annual basis. Spotted deer are
grazing, nearby karnali river.
Natural Behavior
Spotted deer are gregarious by nature, and
are extremely nervous animals and are always
alert for a stalking predator. Mostly found in a
small group with 25-35, and occasionally the
number of a group may go up to 100. Normally,
are found together with male, female and
fawn. Fawn may mostly see surrounding their
mother. A fawn dominant individual dominate
group, leaving the others to will feed and rest.
A male chital deer start growing older, they
became more isolated. This species is sociable,
so normally seen in groups comprising both
males and females, numbering from a dozen
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to even a hundred. Males shed their antlers
once a year and replace them by growing
a new pair, bigger than the previous ones.
During the day time, they spend most of time
hidden under the tree, and emerging during
the feeding time at dusk before it gets dark.
Natural Habitat
They inhabit lowland open woodland in grassy
areas, and forest and meadows. It prefers
sites with water nearby, and is also an able
swimmer. It doesn’t like to live in the bush,
rather it prefers to live near rivers and other
sources of water. In rare cases, they may
inhabit thick forest.
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Food
Their diet consists of all kinds of vegetation
but grass is the favorite. Chital eat primarily
grasses and vegetation, but also eat their
shed antlers as a source of nutrients.
Mating Behavior
The mating behavior of the spotted deer is is
not very well defined and varies in different
part of the country. Also is quite different from
the other deer. The species breeds once six
months, and the litter comprises of a single
fawn.

7

Samber
g]kfnL gfdM h/fof]

Scientific Name: Rusa unicolor | Family: Cervinae

Species Ecology
The Sambar is generally found in dense Sal
and riverine forests of the lowlands and
in subtropical forests of higher elevations.
Sambar is both grazers and browsers, feeding
on grasses, fruits, leaves. In Nepal, peak mating
activity of Sambar is October to November
and peak calving during June to July. Age at
first reproduction is approximately 23 months
with a gestation period of eight months
after which a single calf is born. The current
population of Sambar is small and considered
to be in decline, with an estimated 1,200
mature individuals spread across the subpopulations. Since Sambar are not restricted
to protected areas, the likelihood of being 45
poached is significantly increased outside of
these areas. The distance between protected
areas also suggests that the intermixing
of sub-populations within Nepal is unlikely.

However, mixing may occur across the IndiaNepal border, although this needs further
confirmation.
National Population Size Total
< 2,500, Adults: 1,200, Trend: Decreasing
Sambar numbers have declined rapidly and
the species is now rare outside protected
areas, mostly recorded as isolated reports
from forests adjoining the protected areas.
The species is estimated to number less than
2,500 individuals in the wild.
National Distribution
This species occurs along the Churia foothills
in south west Nepal including within the
protected areas of Bardia National Park,
Chitwan National Park, Parsa National Park
and Shuklaphanta National Park.
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8

Dhole
g]kfnL gfdM jgs's'/

Scientific Name: Cuonal pinus | Family: Canidae

Species Descriptions
Red-brown forest dog which has shorter legs,
a bushy tail and a thicker muzzle than both the
wolf and the domestic dog. Body color is light
chestnut to brown-yellow.
Species Ecology
The Dhole is a versatile species occurring in all
habitats with the exception of the desert. They
are found in a wide variety of vegetation types,
including tropical dry and moist deciduous
forest, evergreen and semi-evergreen
forests, dry thorn forests, grassland scrub
forest mosaics and alpine steppe (above
3,000 m). Their main diet consists of large
mammals such as Sambar, Chital, Wild Boar,
Buffalo, Swamp Deer, Nilgai, Gaur, Musk Deer,
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Himalayan Tahr, Goral and small mammals
such as hares and other rodents. The gestation
period for Dhole is approximately two months
after which a litter of four to six pups are born
inside a den, which can be an earthen burrow
or rocky cavern.
Conservation Status Global
Endangered, National: Endangered, Rationale
for assessment: The Dhole (Cuonal pinus) has
been assessed as Endangered in Nepal under
criterion C. The Dhole currently has a small
population with fewer than 250 individuals
in any one sub-population and the total
population is considered to be in decline as
the threats to this species have not yet been
effectively addressed. Threats include habitat

loss and degradation, depleting prey species
and therefore higher competition with other
large carnivores, persecution and disease.
These factors are therefore likely to cause
further decline of this species in the future
National Population Size Total
< 500 (estimated), Trend: Decreasing
(estimated), this species is considered rare
with a current population estimate of less
than 500 individuals, however this figure needs
verification.
National Distribution
The current distribution of Dhole in Nepal
includes Bardia, Chitwan and Rara National
Parks, Parsa and Shukla Phanta National
Park. Outside the protected areas it has
been observed in Udayapur in the 1990s.
Local communities in Baglung, Dolpa and
Taplejung have also reported this species.
However, despite what seems like a potentially
widespread distribution, sightings of this

species are not common. A study in Chitwan
National Park in 1991 found no signs of the
species, yet it was widespread throughout the
park in the 1970s.
Distribution outside Nepal
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, China, India,
Indonesia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Lao PDR,
Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Russian
Federation, Tajikistan, Thailand, Viet Nam.
Main Threats
• Depletion of natural prey base.
• Competition with other large carnivores
such as tigers and leopards.
• Habitat loss due to human encroachment
and 65 agricultural expansion.
• Direct and indirect persecution.
• Disease particularly those transmitted by
feral and/or domestic dogs (including
mange, canine distemper, parvovirus and
rabies).
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9

Golden Jackal
g]kfnL gfdM :ofn

Scientific Name: Cannis aureus | Family: Canidae

Description
Golden jackals are grey-brown colored coat
fading into sandy colored legs, bushy tail and
large ears. Throat and area around the eyes
and lips are white.

National Population Size
This species is currently considered common,
however observational evidence indicate that
the population has declined over the past
decade.

Species Ecology
The Golden Jackal is a very versatile species
occurring mainly in open country and near
human settlements, feeding mainly on
carcasses, chickens, wild birds and small
mammals. Breeding occurs mainly in February
to March with females giving birth to a litter of
between two and five young after a gestation
period of 63 days.

National Distribution
This species is one of the widest distributed
mammals in the country, occurring in all
protected areas of the lowlands and high hills
and found in almost all 75 districts.

The Golden Jackal (Canis aureus) is considered
Least Concern in view of a large distribution,
presence within several protected areas and
assumed large population, which is unlikely to
be declining at a rate that would qualify this
species for a threatened category.
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Distribution outside Nepal
Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Bahrain, Bhutan,
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Central
African Republic, Croatia, Djibouti, Egypt,
Eritrea, Ethiopia, Greece, India, Iran, Iraq, Israel,
Jordan, Kenya and Kuwait.

10

Jungle Cat
g]kfnL gfdM jglj/fnf]

Scientific Name: Felis chaus | Family: Felidae

Species Description
Pale grey-beige colored coat with darker
colored ears more reddish brown. Markings
on the legs and short tail distinguish it from
domestic cats.
Species Ecology
The Jungle Cat occurs in forests and
grasslands and near human settlements. The
Jungle Cat primarily feeds on rodents, and
birds (including chickens), although they are
capable of killing young swine and Chital fawns.
Age at first reproduction is approximately 15
months, producing a litter of one to six young
after a gestation period of 63 to 68 days. The
longevity of the Jungle Cat is up to 14 years.
Conservation Status Global
Least Concern, National: Least Concern, this
species is widespread and common with
population declines due to habitat loss or
persecution unlikely to be at a rate that would
qualify it for a more threatened category.

National Population Size Total
> 10, 000 this is considered as the most
common wild cat in Nepal, with an estimated
population greater than 10,000 individuals.
National Distribution
The Jungle cat is widely distributed across
Nepal up to 4,000 m and occurs within all of
the protected areas.
Distribution outside Nepal
Afghanistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bangladesh,
Bhutan, Cambodia, China, Egypt, Georgia, India,
Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Lao PDR, Lebanon,
Myanmar, Pakistan, Russian Federation,
Sri Lanka, Syrian Arab Republic, Tajikistan,
Thailand, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan,
Viet Nam.
Main Threats
Poaching and persecution.
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11

Crab Mongoose
g]kfnL gfdM u+u6] Gofpl/d';f

Scientific Name: Hepestes urva | Family: Herpestidae

Species Description
A large mongoose with a broad white stripe
on its neck, which stretches from the cheeks
to the chest. Its throat is grey with lighter
hair tips giving it a speckled look. The soles
of its hind feet are hairy and tail is uniformly
coloured with a paler tip.
Species Ecology
The Crab-eating Mongoose occurs in tropical
and subtropical evergreen and moist
deciduous forests with a diet consisting of
crabs, birds, rodents, lizards and snakes. The
life history traits of this species are not well
known but it is likely they will be similar to that
of other mongoose species in Nepal.
Conservation Status Global
Least Concern, National: Vulnerable, the
Crab-eating Mongoose (Herpestes urva)
has been nationally assessed as Vulnerable
under criterion C in view of a small population
estimated to consist of approximately 1,000
individuals (based on observations) which
continues to be in decline due to threats to
this species’ habitats, poaching and natural
prey base.
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National Population Size Total
< 1,000, Trend: Decreasing (estimated), this
species is estimated to have a population
size of less than 1,000 individuals in Nepal. The
population is observed to be in decline.
National Distribution
This species occurs across Nepal between 100
m and 1,300 m including within the protected
areas of Bardia National Park, Chitwan National
Park, Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, Parsa
National Park and Shukla Phanta National Park
and is fairly common in the lowland forests of
eastern Nepal (for example, Dharan Forests
and Mai Valley forests).
Distribution outside Nepal
Bangladesh, Cambodia, China (South east),
India (North eastern), Lao PDR, Malaysia,
Myanmar, Taiwan Province of China, Thailand,
Viet Nam.
Main Threats
• Poaching for fur.
• Habitat loss and
• Degradation due to draining of wetlands,
unmanaged pollution of waterways, clearing
of forests for livestock and agriculture.

12

Indian Grey Mongoose
g]kfnL gfdM 7'nf] Gofpl/ d';f

Scientific Name: Herpestes edwardsi | Family: Herpestidae

Species Description
Tawny-grey colored coat. Individual hairs have
ten dark and light banding. Hair tips are often
pale or white with base a much darker brown.
Tail is as long as the head and body. Small
pinkish coloured nose and amber eyes.

Species Ecology
The Indian Grey Mongoose is highly adaptable
and occurs in dry secondary forests, thorn
forests, near human settlements and
agricultural lands up to elevations of 715 m.
The Indian Grey Mongoose feeds on insects,
birds, small rodents, snakes.
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13

Small Asian Mongoose
g]kfnL gfdM ;fgf] Gofpl/ d';f

Scientific Name: Herpestes javanicus | Family: Herpestidae

Species Description
Smallest of Nepalese mongooses. Dark-brown
with golden speckles. Coat short and silky. An
individual hair if examined shows three dark
rings and two pale rings.
Species Ecology
The Small Asian Mongoose occurs in a variety
of habitats but appears to prefer well-watered
areas, open deciduous forests, shrub lands and
grasslands. The Small Asian Mongoose has a
broad diet which includes rats, birds, reptiles,
frogs, crabs, insects and occasionally raids on
poultry. Females produce litters of between
three to seven young after a gestation period
of two months.
Conservation Status Global
Least Concern, National: Least Concern,
Rationale for assessment: This species is
listed as Least Concern in view of its wide
distribution, presumed large population and
adaptability to human dominated landscapes,
and estimated to be increasing.
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National Population Size Total
> 10,000 (estimated), Trend: Increasing
(estimated).
This species is thought to be common and
abundant throughout its range with an
increasing population trend.
National Distribution
This species is distributed across Nepal along
the southern border and occurs within the
protected areas of Chitwan National Park
and Bardia National Park, Koshi Tappu Wildlife
Reserve, Parsa Wildlife Reserve and Shukla
Phanta Wildlife Reserve.
Distribution outside Nepal
Afghanistan, Bahrain, Bhutan, India, Indonesia,
Islamic Republic of Iran, Kuwait, Malaysia,
Mauritius, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka.
Main Threats
Habitat Loss, Persecution as a pest species,
and Poaching for fur and pet trade.

14

Yellow-Throated Marten
g]kfnL gfdM dn;“Fk|f]

Scientific Name: Martes flavigula | Family: Mustelidae

Species Description
Dark brown/black coat towards the rear
gradually getting lighter brown-orange
towards head. Cream-blonde throat and
undersides. Larger than the Beech Marten,
with a less bushy but longer tail.
Species Ecology
The Yellow-throated Marten is highly adaptable
and occurs in shrub lands, near human
settlements, dense forests, riverine belt and
Sal forests feeding on small animals, birds,
bees, eggs and fruits. This species produces
litters of two to three young.

Conservation Status Global
Least Concern, National: Least Concern,
Rationale for assessment
This species is considered Least Concern in
view of its large distribution across Nepal and
assumed large stable population.
Legal Status National Parks and Wildlife
Conservation Act 2029 (1973) this species
occurs within protected areas.
National Population Size Trend
Stable (estimated) this species is considered
fairly common and the population stable in
most areas except Bardia.
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Rhesus Macaque
g]kfnL gfdM /ftf] af“b/

Scientific Name: Macaca mulatta | Family: Cercopithecidae

Species Description
Red face and bottom, chestnut colored coat.
Species Ecology
The Rhesus Macaque occurs in both
subtropical and temperate climates in mixed
forests, temperate coniferous forests, moist
and dry deciduous forests, bamboo forests,
scrubland, mangroves, cultivated fields and
urban areas such as temples. This species is
very adaptable to man-made environments
and exists successfully in developed areas
such as cities and towns, often getting fed
directly or foraging from litter but naturally
feeds on fruits, seeds, flowers, leaves, buds,
shoots, twigs, stems, roots, bark, pith and
resin of angiosperms, gymnosperms and
fungi. Age at first reproduction is on average
41 months producing a single young after a
gestation period of five and a half months. It
has a generation length of 12 years.
Conservation Status Global
Least Concern.
National
Least Concern. This species is considered
Least Concern in view of its large population,
wide distribution, occurrence within several
protected areas and lack of any major threats.
Legal Status
CITES Appendix II.
National Population Size Total
100,000 (estimated). The current total
population of Rhesus Macaques is estimated
to consist of approximately 100,000 individuals.
It is abundant in many places, including in
cities, with the species becoming increasingly
commensal with humans.
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National Distribution
This species is distributed widely across Nepal
including the whole Terai and Churia Range
and is present within all of Nepal’s protected
areas in elevations up to 2,440 m.
Distribution outside Nepal
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, India,
Lao PDR, Myanmar, Pakistan, Thailand, Viet
Nam

16

Terai Grey Langur
g]kfnL gfdM sfnf] d'+u|] aF“b/

Scientific Name: Semnopithe cushectos | Family: Cercopithecidae

Species Description
Terai gray langur is black face with silver-grey
fur.
Species Ecology
The Terai Grey Langur occurs in riverine and
Sal forests. The Terai Grey Langur is a folivore
with the main component of its diet being
fruits, grass shoots and crops.
Conservation Status Global
Near Threatened.
National
Least Concern Rationale for assessment: This
species is considered Least Concern in view
of a wide distribution and presence within
protected areas.
Legal Status
CITES Appendix I National Parks and Wildlife
Conservation Act 2029 (1973). This species
occurs within protected areas.

National Population Size
The total population of the Terai Grey Langur
is not well known; however it has a broad
distribution and is considered a common
species.
National Distribution
The Terai Grey Langur occurs in a wide
distribution across Nepal from within
elevations of 60 m to 1,500 m from Kumaun,
east beyond Kathmandu, Chitwan and lowland
Nepal. Although some langurs in Nepal
have been recorded at up to 4,000 m, these
higher ranging langurs are thought to be S.
schistaceus, not S. hector which occurs at
much lower elevations of the Himalaya.
Distribution outside
Nepal Bhutan, India.
Main Threats
• Human-wildlife
conflict,
persecution as pest species.
• Habitat loss and degradation.

including
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Hispid Hare
g]kfnL gfdM n+x's0f{ v/fof]

Scientific Name: Caprolagus hispidus | Family: Leporidae

Species Description
Predominantly brown coat intermixed with
black hairs, rufous chest and white belly.
Shorter and more rounded ears and smaller
hind legs than the Indian Hare.
Species Ecology
The Hispid Hare primarily occurs in early
successional tall grasslands. During the
dry-season burning of the grasslands, the
hares shelter in marshy and riverine areas until
the burned areas have begun to regenerate
and provide adequate cover. The Hispid Hares
move into forested areas within the foothills
during monsoon. Grass shoots and roots are
the main constituents of the Hispid Hare’s
diet. They are also known to feed on cultivated
crops.
This species breeds during January and
February. Studies suggest that Hispid Hares
have small litters, with those captured and
recorded only having single young and adults
having four nipples instead of the usual six
seen in most rabbits and hares.
National population size
There are no population estimates available
for this species in Nepal, however little doubt
exists that the species has experienced a
dramatic decline due to habitat loss in recent
years. In undisturbed grasslands, population
density has been estimated at one individual
per 1,470 m2.
The global population is estimated to be as
few as 300 individuals.
National Distribution
This species occurs in the Nepal Terai and has
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been recorded in the past in Bardia National
Park, Chitwan National Park and Shukla Phanta
National Parks. The most recent sightings
come from a camera trap survey carried out
in Shukla Phanta National Park, April 2010.
The extent of occurrence of this specie is
estimated to be 2,704 km2, and the area of
occupancy is estimated to be less than 500
km2, in highly fragmented populations.

18

Earth-Colored Mouse
g]kfnL gfdM jg d';f]

Scientific Name: Musterri color | Family: Muridae

Species Description
An extremely small mouse with a relatively
long tail. Fur on the back is soft and plain
brown, the belly is dark grey.
Species Ecology
The habitat and ecology of this species is
not well known, however it is likely to occur
in a broad range of habitats including forests
and grasslands. Little is known about the
reproductive parameters of the species. This
species is considered Least Concern in view
of a broad distribution across Nepal and
occurrence within several protected areas.
This species is not known to have any major
threats.

Legal Status National Parks and Wildlife
Conservation Act 2029 (1973): This species
occurs within several protected areas.
National population size there is no
information available on the population size
of this species in Nepal. National distribution
this species occurs along the southern border
of Nepal and has been recorded in Bardia
National Park, Shuklaphata National Park and
Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserves and it is likely
that it also occurs in Chitwan National Park
and Parsa National Park.
Distribution outside Nepal
Bangladesh, India, Pakistan.
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Bird Species
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S.N.

English Name

Scientific Name

Local Name

Order

Family

1

Asian Koel

Eudynamysscolopacea

sf]OnL

Cuculiformes

Cuculidae

2

Asian Paradise
Flycatcher

Terpsiphoneparadisi

:ju{r/L

Passeriformes

Monarchidae

3

Bank Myna

Acridotheresginginianus

le7f ?kL

Passeriformes

Strunidae

4

Barn Swallow

Hirundorustica

3/ uf}ynL

Passeriformes

Hirundinidae

5

Black Drongo

Dicrurusmacrocercus

sfnf] lra]

Passeriformes

Dicruridae

6

Black Francolin

Francolinusfrancolinus

sfnf] ltqf

Galliformes

Phasianidae

7

Black hooded
Oriole

Oriolusxanthornus

sfnf] 6fps] ;'gr/L

Passeriformes

Oriolidae

8

Black Ibis

Pseudibispapillosa

s/f{ ;fFj/L

Pelecaniformes

Threskiomithidae

9

Black-lored Tit

Parusxanthogenys

kf08' lrlrNsf]6]

Passeriformes

Paridae

10

Black-rumpedFlameback

Dinopiumbenghalense

sfnf] 9fF8] nfxfFr]

Paciformes

Pacidae

11

Blue-throated
Barbet

Megalaimaasiatica

s'y'{s]

Paciformes

Megalaimidae

12

Blyth's Reed
Warbler

Acrocephalusdumetorum

6\ofs6\ofs]

Passeriformes

Acrocephalidae

13

Brown-fronted
Woodpecker

Dendrocoptesauriceps

v}/f] 6fps] sfi7s'7

Piciformes

Picidae

14

Cattle Erget

Bubulcus ibis

a:t' as'Nnf

Pelecaniformes

Ardeidae

15

Chesnut-headed
Bee-eater

Meropsleschenaulti

s6';] 6fps] d'/]
nL r/f

Coraciiformes

Meropidae

16

Collared Owlet

Glaucidiumbrodiei

;fgf] 8'G8'n

Strigiformes

Strigidae

17

Common Buzzard

ButeoButeo

Zo]gafh

Accipitriformes

Accipitridae

18

Common Chiffchaff

Phylloscopuscollybita

lrklrk] lkm:6f]

Passeriformes

Phylloscopidae

19

Common Kestrel

Falco tinnunculus

af}F8fO{

Falconiformes

Falconidae

20

Common Kingfisher

Alcedoatthis

;fgf] dfl6sf]/]

Coraciiformes

Alcedinidae

21

Common Myna

Acridotherestristis

8fu|] ?kL

Passeriformes

Strunidae

22

Common
Stonechat

Saxicolatorquata

em\ofsem\ofs] em\
ofK;L

Passeriformes

Muscicapidae

23

Common Tailorbird

Orthotomussutorius

kftl;pg] lkm:6f]

Passeriformes

Cisticolidae

24

Coppersmith
Barbet

Megalaimahaemacephala

ldnr/f

Paciformes

Megalaimidae

25

Crested Serpent
Eagle

Spilornischeela

sfsfs''n

Accipitriformes

Accipitridae

26

Crimson Sunbird

Aethopygasiparaja

l;k/fh a'ª\u] r/f

Passeriformes

Nectariniidae

27

Eurasian Cuckoo

Cuculuscanorus

s's' sf]O{nL

Cuculiformes

Cuculidae

28

Eurasian Golden
Oriole

oriolusoriolus

ufhn] ;'gr/L

Passeriformes

Oriolidae

29

Eurasian Tree
Sparrow

Passer montanus

?v eFu]/f

Passeriformes

Passeridae

30

Fire-breasted
Flowerpecker

Dicaeumingipectus

clUgjIfk'iksf]lsn

Passeriformes

Dicaeide

31

Great Barbet

Megalaimavirens

GofpnL

Paciformes

Megalaimidae

32

Great Tit

Parus major

lrlrNsf]6]

Passeriformes

Paridae

33

Greater Coucal

Centropussinensis

9f]8] uf]s'n

Cuculiformes

Cuculidae

34

Green Bee-eater

Meropsorientalis

d'/]nL r/f

Coraciiformes

Meropidae

35

Green-backed Tit

Parusmonticolus

xl/of] lrlrNsf]6]

Passeriformes

Paridae

36

Grey Wagtail

Motacillacinerea

km';|f] l6sl6s]

Passeriformes

Motacillidae

37

Grey-capped Pygmy Woodpecker

Dendrocoposcanicapillus

km';|f] 6fps] sfi7s'6

Paciformes

Pacidae

38

Hen Harrier

Circus cyaneus

rNnfrf]/ e'FO{lrn

Accipitriformes

Accipitridae

39

Hooded Pitta

Pitta sordid

lrqmslk6\6f

Passeriformes

Pittidae

40

House Crow

Corvussplendens

3/ sfu

Passeriformes

Curvidae

41

House Sparrow

Passer domestica

3/ eFu]/f

Passeriformes

Passeridae

42

Indian Cuckoo

Cuculusmicropterus

sfkmnkfSof]

Cuculiformes

Cuculidae

43

Indian Peafowl

Pavocristatus

do'/

Galliformes

Phasianidae

44

Indian Pond
Heron

Ardeolagrayii

cf;sf]6] as'Nnf

Pelecaniformes

Ardeidae

45

Indian Robin

Saxicoloidesfulicata

b]jLzfdf

Passeriformes

Muscicapidae

46

Jungle Babbler

Turdoidesstriatus

aufn] Eofs'/

Passeriformes

Leiothrichidae

47

Jungle Owlet

Glaucidiumradiatum

8'G8'n

Strigiformes

Strigidae

48

Large-billed Crow

Corvusmacrorhynchos

sfnf] sfu

Passeriformes

Curvidae

49

Long-tailed
Shrike

Laniusschach

eb|fO{

Passeriformes

Laniidae

50

Orange-billed leaf
bird

Chloropsishardwickii

Zj0ff]{b/ xl/tr/L

Passeriformes

Chloropseidae

51

Oriental Magpie
Robin

Copsychussaularis

wf]ljgL r/L

Passeriformes

Muscicapidae

52

Oriental Turtle
Dove

Streptopeliaorientalis

tfd] 9's'/

Columbiformes

Columbidae

53

Oriental Whiteeye

Zosteropspalpebrosus

sf+sf/

Passeriformes

Zoteropidae

54

Paddyfield Pipit

Anthusrufulus

cfnLr'OofF

Passeriformes

Motacillidae
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55

Plum-headed
Parakeet

Psittaculacyanocephala

6'OF;L ;'uf

Psittaciformes

Psittaculidae

56

Purple Sunbird

Nectariniaasiatica

sfnf] a'ª\u] r/f

Passeriformes

Nectariniidae

57

Red vented Bulbul

Pycnonotuscafer

h'/]nL

Passeriformes

Pycnonotidae

58

Red-billed Blue
Magpie

Urocissaerythrobyncha

/ftf] 6fps] nfdk'R5«]

Passeriformes

Corvidae

59

Red-wattled
Lapwing

Vanellusindicus

x'l6\66\ofpmF

Charadriiformes

Charadriidae

60

Rose-ringed
Parakeet

Psittaculakrameri

s07] ;'uf

Psittaciformes

Psittaculidae

61

Rufus Treepie

Dendrocittauagabunda

sf]sn]

Passeriformes

Corvidae

62

Rufus woodpecker

Celeusbranchyurus

;fgf] tfd] nfxfFr]

Paciformes

Pacidae

63

Scaly-breasted
Munia

Lonchurapunctulata

sf]6]/f] d'lgof

Passeriformes

Estrildidae

64

Scarlet Minivet

Pericrocotusflammeus

/fgfLr/L

Passeriformes

Campephagidae

65

Sleppe Eagle

Aquila nepalensis

uf]dfo" dxfrLn

Accipitriformes

Accipitridae

66

Southern Grey
Shrike

Laniusmeridionalis

/fheb|fO{

Passeriformes

Laniidae

67

Spotted Dove

Streptopeliachinensis

s'n]{ 9's'/

Columbiformes

Columbidae

68

White-browed
Fantail

Rhipiduraaureola

s'dyf]Kn] df?gLr/L

Passeriformes

Rhipiduridae

69

White-browed
Wagtail

Motacillamanderaspantensis

vf]n] l6sl6s]

Passeriformes

Motacillidae

70

White-rumpedShama

Copsychusmalabaricus

zfdf

Passeriformes

Muscicapidae

71

White-tailed
Stonechat

Saxicolaleucura

sfF;] em\ofK;L

Passeriformes

Muscicapidae

72

White-throated
Fantail

Rhipiduraalbicollis

gSsn] df?gL r/L

Passeriformes

Rhipiduridae

73

White-throated
Kingfisher

Halcyon smyrnensis

;]tf] s07] dfl6sf]/]

Coraciiformes

Alcedinidae

74

Yellow Wagtail

Motacillaflava

kx]Fn] l6sl6s]

Passeriformes

Motacillidae

75

Yellow-bellied
Warbler

Abroscopussurperciliaris

kx]Fn k]6] lkm:6f]

Passeriformes

Cettiidae
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